
C. PALAEOGRAPHIC OBSERVATIONS

1. The leaves on which the letter is, indeed belonged to the edition of the

works of Ignatius. This is the sesult of comparison of the shape and

material composition of the paper of the letter (based on photographic

samples) with leaves of the book, which was found in the Patriarchal

Library.

2. The first impression created by the first glance at the manuscript of the

Clement’s letter is that the writing belongs to the late 17th century until

the late 18th. Also that the scribe is experienced, and keeps constant

ductus in the design of the letters. The multiform of the design of the

letters should not be strange because this phenomenon is general

throughout the tradition of minuscule Greek script.

3. A big number of lines of the letters and links are not continuous, fact which

means that the hand of the scribe was not moving spontaneously, but

carefully and tentatively to maintain the correct shape of the letter.

4. Looking in more detail the style of writing and comparing the type of this

writing with many other contemporary manuscripts and generaly with the

practice of writing in post-Byzantine period, one observes some

completely foreign or strange and irregular forms that do not belong to the

generaly traditional way and rule of Greek writing.

Here are the individual writing of letters, links and abbreviations taken from

the manuscript of the Clement’s letter.

ALPHABET

A

 α   ἀν  αὐ αὔ 

 ας   αλ   αρ  αν   αν  αστ 

 αυ   αι   ατέ   



B

Γ  γι   γάρ   γν 

γοὖν 

Δ    δρα δη δεῖν

 δώ   δι  δο  δελ

Ε ἐ    ει  ει ει

  ἐκ    εν   εν    ἐν  ευ  

 ες  ερ  επι  ετ



Ζ  ζω                     H  ἦ 

Θ   θε θυ θη

Ι

Κ κος

 κρ   κι   κω   καὶ 

Λ M μι



Ν νος   νται    Ξ

Ο οῦ    οὗ  οὖν 

Π  πι       πο   πο  πο   πλ              

 πε  πο

Ρ  ρι   ρη    

Σ  ς

  στ   στ       σαι   σο   σσο   σσ 

 σαρ  σω   σι  σατα   σι

 συ  σατο



Τ

 τῶν   το      το      τε  τῆς 

 ται εται  τῃ    τὴν  

 εται  τρι  

Υ    ῦ υς υἱ

Φ      φη φυ φο

Χ Ψ Ω ΣΤ

ABBREVIATIONS



 τῶν         μάτων   κ(υρί)ου 

ίαν


